
CONSIGNOR   CONTRACT     
    Account   Number   _________   

          Email            _________   
Trendz   Consignment   Boutique     Frequent   Shopper   _______   
101   S.   La   Canada   Dr.   Suite   61     $3.00   Fee          _______   
Green   Valley,   Arizona   85714   
(520)    300   -   5363   
  

Name:   _____________________________ Email:   _____________________   
  

Address:   _______________________________    Phone   Number:   _______________   
  

City/Zip:   ___________________ Birth   Month:   ___________________   
  

Terms   of   Contract:   
  

You   are   allowed   to   bring   in   10   to   20   pieces   of   clothing   per   appointment.   
Items   need   to   be   clean,   pressed,   and   on   hangers.   We   will   return   your   hangers   
back   to   you.   You   may   also   bring   5   pieces   of   jewelry   and   5   pairs   of   shoes,   
purses,   or   hats.   We   will   not   accept   shoulder   pads,   pleated   pants,   or   side   
zippers.   Please   bring   current,   fashionable   items!  
  

An   itemized   list   will   be   e-mailed   to   you   after   all   accepted   items   have   been   
priced.   There   is   a   one   time   $3.00   processing   fee   at   your   1st   appointment.   You   
will   receive   40%   of   the   selling   price.    Items   will   be   reduced   after   30   days,   
reduced   again   after   60   days,   and   after   90   days   all   items   go   to   ½   price.    You   
will   be   paid   for   those   items   too.     
  

Checks   are   issued   on   Tuesdays,   Wednesdays,   and   Thursdays.   If   your   balance   is   
less   than   $25.00,   we   offer   store   credit   only.   You   may   use   your   money   as   store   
credit   at   any   time   or   pick   up   your   check   after   the   120   days.    If   you   are   an   
on   going   consignor,   you   may   pick   up   a   check   every   two   months.    PLEASE   MARK   
YOUR   CALENDAR   BECAUSE   WE    DO   NOT    CALL   YOU   TO   REMIND   YOU!   
  

After   120   days,   your   items   that   have   not   sold   will   be   donated   to   Daizy’s   
Boutique.    The   boutique   benefits   a   battered   women’s   shelter   in   Green   Valley.   
If   your   item   is   above   retail   of   $50   and   it   doesn’t   sell   you   do   have   the   
option   of   picking   it   up.     
  

Trendz   Consignment   Boutique   assumes   no   liability   for   loss   or   damage   to   
consigned   items   for   ANY   reason.     
By   signing,   Consignor   understands   and   agrees   to   the   terms   of   this   consignment   
CONTRACT.   
  
  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Consignor DATE   
  



  
  


